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LrrKaÂs'î roputatian as well as scientific attaiumont arc highly
appreclatud in Paris. Intellect, and the labors ofinteBeoct, arc
hure pastiports ta the templeof biotter, which lin most cauntries
must bu ente red wîîh a key of gold. Il ig plousing te seic with
what entîtusinsni Lamartine and A rago arc piaitited out in
thecir scats, sid the five hunfircd imembers ai the Chambar of
Vejiutios. The paol, Do la Vigne, nutwithstaadiug bis retirin iz
modcsty, is ehowa cxultiugly ta strangers, and the pen i
Guizot bas %von hlmi-more admirers titan bis polihical famo. hI

ftna gratifyitig î<,.porcqive ibat aur talonted cauntryman, Robort
Walsh, *Es.q., %vas as highly and truly týpspectud lu the capital
of France, as in thte land cf bis birth. On,- of the most
impuig audicaces, that 1 remembor ta have sceu while thore,
wa., convuned lu the P'alaceof ath lustitate, formerly tho Mlaz.
arme College% ta wituess the admission of a new member, the
Ceui Mole, int tho Institute ai France. The sscmbled aca-
domicians. in their bccoming tuniform, listened intcntly ta luis
tusimated inaugural aration, and te the rcply ai the Presideut
Dupiti. whîite, front their niches lu tle qpucious hall, tha marbie
brows ai Massillan, Fenolon, and Bossuet, Sully, Descartes, and
otliers, Iaoked dowu wjîlu imperturbable dignity.

Taete for the fine arts farmns at-t integ-aI part ai the character
of tho French. Fromt the saloan of (tic noble ta the shop af tho
pettY marchand des modes, i:le seen ia overy variety af adoa.
m&nt, fram the caeîly painting or chiseled grau[p ai the aucient
master, te tho simple vase ai artificiat fiaworg undcr its glass
shade, or the tile fancy.elock, that hastens the mnovements ai
the rucedie. The very street-beggar ioet 4 proporty and a pride
in the decorations af la belle Paris. Ta rifle a plant, or ivound
a trac, or deinco a statue in tho public squarcq or gardons, le
hcld ay the rudest boy an indeliblo diegraco. Wauld thatit wero
si)everywhere! -

Iu tI-e 'Louvre, amid that astouishing collectian ai 1500 ar-
'~e'p!dtûiies. esio rbriby no many more for which ilie waila

ai its sumptùaus gallcry have no space, wvere groups of artists,
ai bath séèves, ditigently iemployed iu copying ad libitum. The
dépriment of' stntuaij, notwiîhs:anding the spoi)s af lualy bave
bdôn abstracted aud rentored, is stili very extensive. Our party
often iound themsclves attracted towards a Iavely, pensive
Paîhymnia, and a fine infant flerçury, and itnsgined among the
effigies of the Emperors ai Rame sanie resemblauca ta thecir
real chu racter; especially in the philosophie icatures of Mareus
Aurelius, tuo thouglûfal'brow aio Autonînas Pius, and the vani.
cd lincaments ai Trajan, Sevérus, n nd Nerva, Domitian, Nero,
and Caracalla ; thougb a youîhful Cammudus lu bis gentleaess
and grace displayed noute of those latent evils, which gave the
sharpest pang ta tbe death.bed oi bis3 father.

Lilte the Louvre, ihe Bibiiotheque du Roi is9 flîted up with c.
very accommodation ai light, w-armth, and silcut recess for thase
wlio arc desirous of profiling by ils immense accumulation ai
900,000 volumes, and 80,000 manascripts. The book.4 're la
cases, protected by wire gratiug, and librarians are aIlvays lu
attetîdance, ta reach sud:i as are dcsired. Tables, wvîul inl<.
stands, are iu readiness for tbuse who desire te mte extracis,
ani mua conversation le allowed ta disitirb such as May be enga.
gt.d ln prcîiôuud rcsëarches. 1'. imas pleasaut ta sec gio many nf
my owu sex 96ated sifeuty nt -%esé tables, dnd iabs&ibcd in thc
pursait ai kiiov'ledge.

,rite magniicence ai the charches in Paris, and the multitude
oi their paintings, statues,. and bas.relievas, are noticed bv ail.
At Notra Dame and St Rech, wve snw the pompons service ai
the Romish ritual, and the eppearauce of Jeep dgevotinn amoug
the %vorsîmpper, cspêeially thoso,%vhose garb annouuccd thecir
poverty. But witbout the dear3, and in ail ilue titreets, went ou
the accustamned movements of toil aud of pleasure, the building
ai bouses, the diggig oi trenches, the traffic o aihrket.people
audtradesqion, thc review of troops, the rush oi throngs intent
oanmusefflat, as if ieo fflhnighty Jiad not frani the beginuing set
apari for Simself a day of sacred rest. Ta anc inusred ta the
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quictnecs and hailowcd obs?èrvance of a New. England Sabbatb,
titis doseration le pceuliarly painfull.

The pulpit cloquenceofa France is with muchi more gesticula.
tion titasn in Eniiland, or our own country. Indeed, th-o volhe-
ment style mar a most oi the public spcakieg that wo board
thora; at the Bourse, whero tho marchants negaciato sales of
stock, and transtec othor business, at the very top of thoir vaices;
in the tribunats, whore the adycao. pleud witlt thoir wholo bo.
dily forco; and iu the dhamber ai Deputies, where tho exciting
question af war with Englnnd was ona morning discussed iwlth
such violence, ne ta excita approhensious that il might end in ne.
tuai combat.

Sphpt1tI "labI&o tho Talezats of OhAtbam

TALENTS, whonevor they have had a suitable thoatro, have nover
failed ta ctorgze fram obscrity, nnd assume their propor rank ln
the estimation ai tho world. The jealous prideofa powr May
attompt ta reprcss and crush tlîem; the base and malignaut ran.
cor of impotent spleen and envy may strivo ta cmbarrass and
retard thicir flight : but thesu efiborts, so far from aclîieving their
ignoble purposo, li0 fer froin producing a discernable obliquity
in the ascent of genuino and vigorous tlents, wilI serve anly ta
incrcabc their momcuîum, and mark thoir transit with an addi.
tional strcamn af glory.

WVlien thc great car] af Chathami first nmade bis appcarauce in
the bouse of commons, and began ta astanish and transport the
B3ritish parliament and the British nation, by the boldness, the
force and range of bis tbaughts, and the colestial firo, and pathos
cf bis cloquen ce, it ia woli known that the mînister, Walpole, and
his brother Ho race, from motives very casily undorstood, exert.
cd ail their wit, ail their aratory, all their nequiremonts af ovory
description, sustained and onforcod by the unfeoling 14 inslencet
af office," ta heave a mountain an hia gigantic gcaius, and bide
it froni tle world..-Pour and powerîeus attampt !-The tables
%ve turned. Hoe rosa upan them, in the might and irresistiblo
ontrgy apis geuhso, sind-in apittoof «Il thoir convulsions, frs.ntic
agonies, and spasme, hoe atranglad then and their svholo faction,
wài as much case as Hercules did tho serpent Python.

Who clin turu aver the dLbates of the day, aud read the ae.
cou: of this corfihct betweer. youtbful ardar and honry-hadced
cuuning and power, without kindling lu the c.ause of the tyra,
and shouting at bis victory? 1 hlat they should have attemptedl

ta pa.s aif the grand, yet solid and judiciaus aperaions af a mind
like his, as more theatrical start and emotian ; the glddy, hair.
bralned î'ccentricities of a romantie boy! That they sbould
have hand the presumption to suppose thomselveR capable af
chninirig down te tho flotor ai tho parliaiment, dl genius go etherial,
towering and sublime, seeins unitecouatable ! Why did they
itat, iu thoSiiext breath. hy way ai crowning tho climax ai vtaity,
bid the magutificent Rira-bat] ta descentl-firbm its cialted and
appropriate region, nad' pelbrm it.4 splendid tour ai- ng the sur-
face of the earth 1

'ralents, whîeh are befnre the public iiave nothiug ta drenri,
cither from the jealou.' pride ai powver, cr from the transient
Mîsreproetrtations of party, spIpen, or envy. lu epito af oppe,.
sitian fromt any cause, their buoyant spirit wilt ift theni ta their
propeegrade.

Tho axian wbo camep fairly beCore the warid, and wbo pas.
goes the great'tnd- vigturoumsieamina %vhich entitle hlm ta a
niche in the temple ai glory, has tic reason ta dread the ultimtnte
resuIt; bowvever slow bis progrees may be, ho %vill, in thn end,
most indubitably recesve ibat distinction. White the rugt, à the
swallows ai science." te buttérfiios of genins. *nay fluttèr for
their spring ; but they svîll soon pasa asvay, and hie remembered
na more. Ne eutorlpriiigini.n, thercfie, aud toast ni 01l, the
truly great man, lbae rceon Ia droop ar repine at nny efforts
wbiehlie may suppose tao-be"madù with tth&vicw',to depress hïnm.
Let:, ilhea,, se tempest of envy or ai maîice.boçwl arcundý him.
[is geulus will cotiseematt him; and any, attempt ta extiuguish
that,,wilUbc as, unavailing, dg would a bannan eff'ort- ta queic.h
the si.nrs.-Wirt.
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